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A bstract

Itispointed outthatthe constraintto be im posed to the m axim ization ofthe en-

tropy forprocessesoutside the classoftherm odynam icalsystem s,isgenerally not

wellde�ned.In fact,anyprobability distribution can bederived from Jaynes’sprin-

ciple with a suitable choice ofthe constraint.In the case ofTsallis’snon-extensive

form alism ,thisim pliesthatitisnotpossible to establish any connection between

speci�cnon-therm odynam icalprocessesand non-extensivem echanism sand,in par-

ticular,to assign any unam biguousnon-extensivity index q to thoseprocesses.

Key words: Jaynes’sprinciple,Tsallis’snon-extensive therm ostatistics,

interdisciplinary applications
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Boltzm ann-Gibbstherm ostatisticsbridgesthem icroscopicdescription ofphys-

icalsystem s that obey the laws ofm echanics with the m acroscopic picture

drawn from theprinciplesoftherm odynam ics.From ahistoricalperspective,it

reconciled thephysicsoftherm alprocesses,fully congenialwith oureveryday-

life experience,and the m echanistic interpretation ofthe Universe asa huge

ensem ble ofinteracting particles{two viewsthat,in the m iddle ofthe nine-

teenth century,werefarfrom being perceived ascom patible,both m athem at-

ically and philosophically [1].
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Physicalsystem s whose m icroscopic degrees offreedom are governed by the

equationsof(classicalorquantum )m echanics,and which havereached astate

ofm acroscopicequilibrium ,willhereafterbecalled therm odynam icalsystem s.

The Boltzm ann-Gibbs form ulation m akes it possible to derive a theory for

the collective equilibrium state variablesofa therm odynam icalsystem from

itsm icroscopicdynam ics.Atthesam etim e,itgivesorigin to them esoscopic

(statistical)description level.An overwhelm ing corpusofexperim entalwork

validates the results ofthis procedure,both atm esoscopic and m acroscopic

levels.It is known,however,that Boltzm ann-Gibbs therm ostatistics fails to

give a m athem atically consistent description ofcertain physicalsystem s {

notably,thosedriven by gravitationaland otherlong-rangeinteractions{since

thepredicted valuesofsom eoftheirstatevariablesdiverge[2].Thoughitisnot

clearwhethersuch system sattain atalla stateidenti�ablewith m acroscopic

equilibrium [3],theirtherm odynam icalpropertieswould be characterized by

non-extensive m acroscopicvariables.

In 1988,C.Tsallis proposed an extension ofBoltzm ann-Gibbs equilibrium

therm ostatisticsbased on a variationalprinciplefora generalized form ofthe

entropy [4],

Sq = �

P

ip
q

i � 1

q� 1
; (1)

where pi isthe probability thatthe therm odynam icalsystem understudy is

found in itsi-th quantum stateand q2 (�1 ;1 ).Thefactthat,forq6= 1,the

entropy Sq isnotadditivewith respecttothefactorization oftheprobabilities,

has led to the assum ption that this form alism m ay provide consistent ther-

m ostatisticaldescription ofnon-extensivesystem s.Theparam eterq hasbeen

called non-extensivity index,since itm easuresthe deviation from additivity

ofSq.

In the canonicalscenario,the generalized entropy (1)ism axim ized with re-

spectto pi,with theconstraintofprobability norm alization,

X

i

pi= 1; (2)

and �xing thevalueofa generalized form ofthem ean energy [5],

P

ip
q

i�i
P

ip
q

i

= E q; (3)

where�iistheenergyofthei-th state.Thiscanonicalm axim ization procedure
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yieldstheenergy-dependentprobability distribution

pi= Z
� 1[1+ �(q� 1)�i]

� 1=(q� 1)
; (4)

whereZ isanorm alization constantanalogoustothepartition function and �

isanauxiliaryparam eter.Thevariationalform ulationofcanonicalBoltzm ann-

Gibbstherm ostatisticsisfully recovered in the lim itq! 1,where � reduces

to theinverse tem perature.

A rem arkableproperty ofTsallis’sgeneralization isthatitpreservesthem ath-

em aticalstructure ofstandard therm ostatistics for any value ofq [6].This

noticeable feature justi�esthe ratherunexpected form ofthe constraint(3),

which replacestheusualde�nition ofthem ean energy E =
P

ipi�i.In a long

series ofpublications [7],it has been shown that m ost ofthe theorem s of

equilibrium statisticalm echanics,as wellas m any results concerning linear

and nonlinearnon-equilibrium properties,can be form ally generalized in the

fram e ofthe extended form alism .Apart from this form alequivalence with

Boltzm ann-Gibbstherm ostatistics,therelevance ofthenon-extensive form u-

lation should bevalidated by theobservation ofactualtherm odynam icalsys-

tem swith an energy distribution oftheform (4).Atthesam etim e,theroleof

thequantity E q asam acroscopicproperty ofthesystem in question should be

assessed,in com parison with theroleofthem ean energy E asastatevariable

ofextensivesystem s.Untilnow,however,thereisno conclusiveevidencethat

non-extensivetherm ostatisticsm ightcorrectly describeany therm odynam ical

system [8{10].

On the otherhand,m any realsystem shave been identi�ed where thestatis-

ticaldistribution oftheirrelevantvariables{notofthe energy,however{ are

well�tted with functionsofthe type ofEq.(4)[7].To be speci�c,em pirical

distributionsforquantitiesx de�ned overthesem i-in�nite range(0;1 )have

been system atically �tted with thetwo-param eterfunction

p(x)= N (1+ ax)b; (5)

[cf.Eq.(4)]where N (a;b) is chosen in such a way that p(x) is norm alized

to unity.Through identi�cation ofp(x)with the distribution ofEq.(4),the

�tting param etersa and bareused to assign an \inversetem perature" � and

a non-extensivity index q to the em piricaldistribution under consideration.

Forquantitiesx 2 (�1 ;1 )thechosen function is,instead,

p(x)= N (1+ ax
2)b: (6)

Thisapproach hasbeen applied,forinstance,to m om entum distributionsin

elem entary particle interactions [11],velocity distributions in di�using bio-
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logicalsystem s [12],and volum e and return distributions in �nancialpro-

cesses[13].In allthereported casestheresultofthe�tting seem sto bequite

good,a circum stance that has invariably led to the claim that the system s

under study are governed by m echanism s characterized by non-extensivity.

Frequently,m oreover,connectionshavebeen established with presum ably re-

lated concepts,such asself-sim ilarity,scale invariance,non-ergodicity,m eta-

and quasi-equilibria,criticality,algorithm iccom plexity,etc�tera [7,13,14].

Now,thefactthatan em piricaldistribution iswell�tted by afunction derived

from a variationalprinciple analogousto thatofcanonicaltherm ostatistics,

doesnotnecessarily m ean thatthe nature ofthe underlying processesisthe

sam easin a therm odynam icalsystem ,asdescribed by equilibrium statistical

m echanics,northatthe state ofthe system can be identi�ed with canonical

therm alequilibrium .The existence ofa m echanicalHam iltonian form ulation

forprocessessuch as,say,elem entary interactionsm ay bea m atterofcontro-

versy,but a Ham iltonian-like realistic description ofa biologicalpopulation

orthestock m arketshould beoutofquestion.Howeverobvious,thisrem ark

raisesa signi�cantquestion associated with them axim ization procedurethat

yields �tting functions such asthose ofEqs.(5)and (6),and with Jaynes’s

principlein general:Besidesprobability norm alization,which isthe\correct"

constraintto beused in thecanonicalm axim ization oftheentropy?

Forextensivetherm odynam icalsystem s,num berlessinstancesofexperim ental

validation show thatthem ean energy E istobe�xed.Theform alequivalence

ofnon-extensive them ostatisticswith the Boltzm ann-Gibbsform ulation sug-

gestsin turn thatconstraint(3)m ay benecessary to dealwith non-extensive

therm odynam icalsystem s(see,however,Ref.[9]).On theotherhand,no rig-

orousjusti�cation can generally hold forany ofthein�nitely m any constraints

thatcan beim posed in thecaseofnon-therm odynam icalsystem s[15].Assum -

ing that the states ofthe system are wellde�ned,any function �(x) ofthe

relevantvariablex m ay beused to introducetheaverage

�q =

P

ip
q

i�(xi)
P

ip
q

i

; (7)

in fullanalogywith Eq.(3).M axim ization oftheentropy (1)underconstraints

(2)and (7)leadsto

p(x)= Z
� 1[1+ �(q� 1)�(x)]� 1=(q� 1): (8)

This freedom in the choice ofthe variationalconstraint seem s to have been

system atically overlooked by those authors who applied non-extensive ther-

m ostatistics to the description ofem piricaldata from non-therm odynam ical

system s.In fact,choosing �tting functionsasin Eqs.(5)and (6)am ountsto

restricting �(x)to x and x2,respectively.
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Fig.1.Distribution of(norm alized)one-m inutereturnsof10stocksoftheNew York

Stock Exchangeduring 2001.Thedotted lineisa �tting with Eq.(6),which yields

q= 1:4 [13].Thefulllinecorrespondsto a �tting with Eq.(8),taking �(x)= jxj1:6.

In thiscase,q= 1:3.Theinsetshowsa close-up in linearscales.

An exception to thisrule,which dram atically pointsoutthenecessity ofcon-

sidering m ore generalconstraints when studying non-therm odynam icalsys-

tem s,isgiven by the �ttingsofvelocity-di�erence distributionsin turbulent

ows[16{18].In thiscase,reasonable�ttingswith functionsasin Eq.(8)are

obtained only when �(x) is allowed to take rather com plicated form s,typi-

cally,�(x)= x2�=2� csgn(x)(jxj� � jxj3�=3)with c� 0 and 0< � < 1.The

circum stance that such form ofp(x) im plies an unusualchoice ofthe func-

tion being averaged in the variationalconstraintdoesnotseem to have been

discussed in therelevantliterature,though.

The arbitrarinessofthe variationalconstraintfornon-therm odynam icalsys-

tem sm akesitpossible to �nely tunethe�tting function by a suitablechoice

of�(x).Asan illustration,weshow in Fig.1an em piricaldistribution ofhigh-

frequency stock returnsin theNew York Stock Exchange[19],along with two

�ttings.Thedashed curvecorrespondsto the�tting function ofEq.(6),with

b= �2:5(q= 1:4)[13].W hiletheoverallqualityoftheapproxim ation isgood,

a system atic deviation from the em piricaldata isapparent forinterm ediate

valuesofthedistribution (10� 4 . p(x). 10� 2).Thisdeviation isconsiderably

reduced if,asshown by thefullcurve,them axim ization ofentropy issubject

to constraint(7)with �(x)= jxj1:6,which givesq= 1:3.Asdiscussed above,
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thisconstraintisasvalid asany other,and hasthe advantage ofyielding a

better�tting fortheem piricaldata.

Itim m ediately resultsfrom Eq.(8)thatintroducing thefunction

�(x)=
1

q� 1
[Ap(x)1� q + �0] (9)

in constraint(7)leadstoavariationalprinciplewhich exactlyyieldsanygiven

distribution p(x).TheconstantsA and �0 �x theorigin and unitsofm easure

forthe average �q,while q establishesthe connection between the shapesof

�(x) and p(x).Note that the index q can be chosen arbitrarily,and that a

di�erent form of�(x) is obtained for each value ofq.For q ! 1,we get

�(x)= A 0lnp(x)+ �0
0
.

Thesim pleobservation thatanydistribution can bederived from avariational

principle for the entropy ifa suitable constraint is chosen,has far-reaching

consequenceswhen interpreting the�tting ofnon-therm odynam icalem pirical

datain thefram eofnon-extensivestatistics.In particular,itvoidsofm eaning

any claim ofconnection between the �tted data and possible non-extensive

m echanism s underlying the system in question.A quantitative proofofthis

assertion isprovided by thefactthat,fora given system ,thenon-extensivity

index q is not uniquely de�ned,and can in fact be given any value by an

appropriatechoiceof�(x).Any system ,in fact,could bem ade\extensive" by

sim ply using theconstraintthatyieldsq= 1!

Atthispoint,itcould be argued thatthe kind ofconstraintsarising from a

choiceof�(x)asinEq.(9)willgenerallybeunconventional,typicallyinvolving

com plicated functions of the relevant variables.W e have seen that this is

in fact the case ifthe distributions ofvelocity-di�erences in turbulent ows

are forced to �t non-extensive therm ostatistics.For other physicalsystem s,

ithasalready been rem arked thatinsisting to stick to a variationalprinciple

m ay necessarily lead to consider\non-traditional" constraints[20].Fornon-

physicalsystem s,unfortunately,we can hardly discern between \traditional"

and \non-traditional" constraints.W ithouta rigorousargum entto decideon

thispoint,no choicecan possibly bedism issed on such basis.

In sum m ary,we have pointed out that any probability distribution can be

derived from the entropic variationalform alism thatunderlies Tsallis’snon-

extensive therm ostatistics,ifa suitable \statefunction" ischosen to de�ne a

constraintforthem axim ization procedure.Thesam erem ark should hold for

any variationalform alism based on Jaynes’sprinciple.W hileform acroscopic

Ham iltonian system s in therm odynam icalequilibrium it is wellestablished

thatthem eanenergyistobe�xed,fornon-therm odynam icalsystem sitisgen-

erally notpossibleto arguefororagainstany choice.Therefore,any claim of
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connection between non-therm odynam icalprocessesand non-extensivem ech-

anism s,based on the �tting ofem piricalprobability distributions with the

functionsderived from Tsallis’svariationalform alism ,isessentially insubstan-

tial.Such kind of�ttingsprovide atm osta phenom enologicaldescription of

thesystem sin question,and bearlittleinform ation on theirtruenature.
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